
NOW YOU SEE TIIKM . . . Tcarl.rr \Vrs|rv P. Prior- 
ion mnkr« M final rhrrk over hi* I'. S. History rU« 
 I Torranrr High Srhnnl In Ihr nuitinc minutes nf

thr >rhnnl vrar Friday. Smnc nf the student* npprnr 
mor«! than ready to nrgin the sumrnrr vacation from 
Ihr rlsmroom.

NOW YOU OONT . . . Gone are Ihe students, and 
trarher Wrsloy P. Potrrson is ahlr In hmvr a Uing 
MCh and relax for just a moment. It won't he niurh

of a break for Ihe classroom however. Summer  ed 
itions \\ill lirgin Monday morning.

(Prevt-Herald Photos by Hal Fisher)

To Rtach Us By Phone
M y*« mil >n,,' copy a' '••• f"» Htioi*. toll IK» 
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Planning 
Record Summer

I

Camp Program
It appears that the Tor- mountain ranges in the en- ranee Family YMCA will -lire world, 

have a record camp enron-^Fo-Jcer^citcmen, £ 
ment this summer w.th a va-, R|vcr Rubber Raf, lrlp un. 
riety of different camp expe- ider the guidance of the 
riences for youngsters 9-18 Western Rivers Expedition
years of age. Company, has room for fiveArt Sears, youth director.!more youth 14 and up boyi stated that there are several jand girls. The Green River real fine trips for oldcrjthundcrs through the Lodore youth still open, everything, Canyon In the Dinosaur Ni
from back packs to rubber 
raft adventures. 

Sears commented about

lional Monument and the 
group will shoot rapids, float 
along in the quiet portionsthe John Muir First Pack forjsun'ning and occasionally boys 14 and up The trip will' (wimming. fishing for the big start at Tuolumme Meadow {brown trout, and camping on in Yosemite National Park:the sand bars along the riv. and the boys will hike thejer's course, 

first portion of the Muir       
Trail (in reverse  the easy NEAR THF. end of the way) spending six relaxed .summer. Sears added, as a days hiking toward Yosemite climax to the summer many: Valley, camping under the'of the men and older youth 1 stars, fishing for rainbow'wilt again strike out along trout during the day. and [the John Muir Trail this time climbing up the back side of at the other end on the ex Half Dome to view the splen-j tension called the Tran Sicr dor of Yoscmtte Valley be- ra Trail from Sequoia Nation
low. These boys will be in 
groups of four and will carry 
 II their living and cooking 
gear In back packs.

ANOTHER TRIP is the Yel

al Park up and over Mount 
Whitney nine days later.

In addition to the trips for 
older youth, back packs, base 
camps, water skiing, caravan 
ning, and trout trtping

Student Berserk  
Bad Grades Cited
Widow of 
Earlv City_ * _ *

Doctor Dies
Funeral services were held 

yesterday morning for Mrs. 
Ethel Ferguson Smiley, widow 
of the late Dr. Henry Smiley, 
and a school nurse for Re- 
dondo Beach City Schools for 
many years Mrs. Smiley. who|busy intersection for nearlywas 82 on June 4, died here 
Wednesday. She resided at 
3101 Opal St

Mrs. Smiley was a native 
of Pcnbrook. Canada, but had 
lived in Torrance for many 
years. Her husband was a pio 
neer Torrance physician and 
for many years was affiliated

Used Knife to <% Storm
7i * r* i   [Drain IsMenace Police Realigned

Bad grades were blamed Iran into a nearby apartment 
this week for the actions of a
23-year-old El Camino Col 
lege student who tied up a

half an hour threatening po 
lice and onlookers with a 
large butcher knife. 

The student eventually sur

Changes in alignment of a 
      proposed Torrance area WIIKN POLICE arrived on storm drain to save an estl* the scene, the youth had re- mated $215.000 have been ap- turned to the street holding {proved by the Board of Su- the butcher knife with a 12- pcrvisors. 

inch blade. Officers Daniel The new alignment. ap» Murray and James Lavcn said proved by thr Torrance City the student was standing in Engineer's office, will 
[the center of the street hnld-j   Eliminate that portion ofrendered to police and wasjing up the knife_when they

hospitalized for psychiatric 
examination. 

The incident started about

first saw him. Traffic had 
halted up and down Yukon 
Avenue.

Ihe drain m Maricopa Street 
between Hawaii Avenue and 
Crenshaw Boulevard, and Inior m«ny vcars was auiiiaicai • ••-    ».--«    «.-   ».|---  . .Crenshaw between Maricopa with the Los Angeles County'mldaftcrnoon Thursday when) Officers were threatened, and Santa Fe Railway. Health Department In the !ne Jumped into the side of a with the knife and dared to! * Realign the dram in ll«- " - - ,.,.hi«i. Knin« ririw>n ainno!  »« >h..H .nH kin m«" iwali between Maricopa and

low stone Grand Teton Cara-iyounger boys and girls can van in July for boys 13 and attend a resident camp for a
up. Scars 'added, "a dream 
trip" to see the wonders of 
Yellow-stone and to spend)

week, families can attend a 
week-long family camp or at 
tend a weekend family out-

STARTED HKKK . . . Fifth gr.Hcr-. Thorium BUrk
 nd Robert Worth  tell fellow %ludenl* about th« 
history of Ihe American t'Ug during ceremonies «t 
Ihr »rhool Ihis week. Here (he youngster* display
 nd dctrribe Ihr Bel»y Rus» llnf, America'* origin*! 
"SUr* and Stripes."

time hiking in the Teton 'ing with the Torrance YMCA. 
Range, considered one of the! For folders and further in- most beautiful and rugged formation contact the YMCA

New School Flag 
Gift of Senator

Flag Day was celebrated ati Highlighting the program Riviera School with the pre- was a pageant depicting the senUtion of a flag, which has evolution of the American flown over the nation's cap- flag. Under the direction of tftol, from Senator George l^onard Duncan, chairman of 'Murphy to the student body, the faculty American Hen- Presenting the flag at out- tage committee students pre door ceremonies on the Sen- sented the 23 predecessors of ator's behalf was Captainithe present SO-star flag. 
James Rider. Marine Aviator The program culminated a from Camp Pendleton. Stu- veai"g work in American dent Council President Molly Heritage studies, Robert Al. McLeod and president-elect |en , principal, stated Special Lynn Crosby accepted the; guegtl ,nclu(Jed Dr j H j gift during ceremonies which; HUH. .uperintendent of! 
Included a musical program Schools, and Mrs. Kenneth',by the Drum and Bugle Wattli gchool 
Corps of the First Marine di- 
vision, Fleet Marine Force.

,

Preceding the presentation,'vr| . c » «" the Girls' Drill Team of Riv- UilU'8 ^«'l I OF 
iera demonstrated marching t ki i> «"l 1 drills and students sangs pa- *~H>WlieilCe LJlil)
trlotic songs. Last registration periods The flag was hoisted over for two new novice classes of the campus by the Eagle the Harbor-Ute Dog Obedi- Scouts of Troop 718 It willjence Club will be Wednes- be flown over the school for day, 7 p.m., and Saturday one week after which it will '•> p m ., a , pcck |.arl( 560 N ; be placed in a special case Western Ave San Pcdro 
donated by the PTA andi Harbor-Lile dog obedience housed on the wall of the classes will resume in Sen 
0/etonunj. Member.

Torrance Health Center.
Mrs. Smiley it survived by 

two sons, Thomas C. Smiley 
of Torrance and Ferguson 
Smiley of Downey; a daugh 
ter. Mary Robertson. of 
Cobb. Calif : and two sisters. 
Clarissa Ferguson of Victoria.
Canada; and Jen Colwcll, Cal 
gary, Canada. Also surviving 
are 10 grandchildren and 5 
great-grandchildren 

Services yesterday were 
conducted in the Niland Mor
tuary of Torrance. Private in 
terment was in Pacific Crest
Cemetery.

vehicle ocing driven aiong
Vukon Avenue near 172nd 
Street by Richard Stanton of
Gardena.      

STANTON TOLD police 
later that he got out of his 
car to check on the student.
He said the man got up and 
demanded, "Why didn't you 
kill me?" 

The youth menaced anoth 
er passerby who stopped at 
the scene by grabbing him
around the neck for no ap 
parent reason. He then re
leased the second man and

'Star Riders' Chart 
Trail During Holiday

i Count-down for the "Star a chart on which they can
Rider< Summer Reading 

jciub" at the Torrance Li 
braries is proceeding rapidly.
with ' blast off scheduled
for Monday, according to 
Mrs. Held. Torrance chil
dren's librarian

According to County IJ 
brarian William S Gcller
11,222 children joined the 
summer reading clubs at the
92 city and community librar 
ies of the Log Angeles Coun 
ty Library system last year 
Each participant read one o 
more books as a member o

go aneaa ana KIII me.        .  --.. .-.-.. »-,.. _..  . . . California streets.
THE MAN surrendered to

officers quietly when his 
mother explained his history 
of mental treatment and the 
officers had promised to call 
his doctor.

The student was taken to 
Torrance jail and then trans 
ferred to Metropolitan State 
Hospital in Norwalk for psy 
chiatric examination.

Adult School
O" '%/' !sets Varied 
Class Choice

Woodshop and cabinet 
classes for men and physical 
fitness classes for women

record their reading Thejwin be offered by Torrance chart also contains a mytholo.| Kven ,ng ,,,8h Scnoo, for gjx 
gical map of the heavens. weckg lnig gummcr beginning with each of the several con-|j unp 2 i
stcllations listed symbolizing
one or more types of reading 
For example, the constclla

Conducted from 8,45 to
0:45 p m Mondays, Tuesdays 
and WednesHavs the wood

Under the route switch, tht 
new drain will join an exist* 
ng project of adequate ca> 
lacity to handle storm w«. 
era. It will serve the samt 

drainage area as originally 
ntended.

The project is being de> 
signed under supervision of 
:he City of Torrance and will 
be financed out of savings on 
regular drains built as part 
of the $225 million bond ! »
sue previously authorized by 
voters.

North High 
Senior Wins 
Scholarship

William Paul Thomas, sum 
mer '85 graduate nf North 
High School, has been award* 
ed the annual 1965 I'aciflf
Smelting Foundation Educa>
tional Scholarship This sthol. 
larship. This scholarship watlion Pegasus represents re_d.i w~ ki^"j -wjj'. b7hcld in ! » w«««d to mm at a specialing about animals in fact andi,,,. \i«r.h ii, £ * E!Li 2- --------  - "-   -- ~ fiction, and about pirates, ^f,N°rl^" 1 « h Scho0 ' lh°P

cowboys and Indians. 382° W ' l82 Sl
* * *>

MRS. CARMEN Collier, co 
ordinator of chMdrcns serv 
ices for the I»s Angele 

(County Public Library sys 
.turn, states that it is vcr

Physical iitness classes wil
will be in the South High 
School gymnasium, 4801 Pa 

s i if ir Coast Highway from " 
to 9 p.m. every Monday. 

J Students may register witl 
, tin classroom teacher tin

[ceremony Dy Maurice u. 
jSchwartz, president of th«
'Pacific Smelting Company. 
This year's award is the
ninth presented by this foun 
dation to a high school grad* 
uate from a Torrance High 
School. 

The scholarship will pro- 
 vide William Thomas with

.. reading club
"Just read a book   any l'ents ll)

I'P TO DM I . . Principal Rohrrl Alien lolls Kuirra 
sluilrnls itliuul a nru school liHg \\luih rtccntly Ili-w 
ovrr Ihr Cupilol Hnildinu in \\Hshinjliiii, I), C. The 
fl«t' ^<is » Kill tu (lit kthuol from L. S. hen, (irurge 
Muiphy. (I'reoB-lierald Photos)

'the summer reading club. jeasy for any child served by,The average number oflthe system to join the sum-! fllst "'K1 ' 1 °f l'lass Kegistra-j$500 a year for a period of rWmer readine dub "u" 'ce is $3 tuition and 25|five years, or a total of $2500
to assist him in paying hil 
college expenses, lie is per 
mitted to attend any act-red- 
ited college or university of 
his choice He has been ac 
cepted with honors at tht 
University of California at 

Carson St Davis and has chosen as hit Information on dates and! mal01 prc-vetermary medi-

books read by club members 
during the 11 weeks ol vaca tion last year was 10. The|book on any subject   and 1 Other course offerings in- theme of last year's summer tell the local librarian about.clude classes in business reading program was sight-it and that you want to join skills, citizenship, history, the Star Riders, "Mrs. Collier science, math, English, and > Spanish, which will be taught
seeing through reading

, With participants in tins advises youngsterssummer's program being dcs- 1 She pointed out that in ad-^t Torrance High School, ignatud as "Star Riders," the dition to receiving their """" "' club slogan is "Hitch Your'"spaiT chart" of the heavens
1 Heading to a Star." Each boyilhal each club member will 
land girl who joins the sum-receive an identification 
Inter reading tlub will receive!card.

timrs is available from the 
adult education office, FAa-y.uo.

Icine.
The Pacific Smelting Com- 
(Continued on Page A-2)


